The Working Group Production, Storage and Transport Safety (GEST) of Euro Chlor, after examination of the documents listed in Appendix 1, declared that the valves manufactured by

Phönix Armaturen-Werke - Bregel GmbH - Am Stadtbruch 6 - 34471 Volkmarsen
Postfach 1140, 34467 Volkmarsen (Germany)

As described hereafter:

➢ Are in accordance with the specification GEST 06/318, 2nd edition - June 2012
➢ And are approved for use with liquid and dry gaseous chlorine.

This Approval Certificate is given for the bellow sealed globe valves model(s) (Phönix references):

350 manual valves types EC.14-OS and 355 EC.15

➢ Manufactured with dimension DN25 mm to DN150 mm/1 inch to 6 inches,
➢ According to PN40 and ANSI 300 Lbs,
➢ And in accordance with the documents listed in Appendix 1, an original of which being filed by Euro Chlor.

Euro Chlor keeps the right to cancel this approval certificate in case of infringement of the prescription of the GEST specification 06/318.
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